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II. X. STANFIKI.II
REPUBLICAN VICTOHY HEAVY VOTE ISGAS I

PROVES LANDSLEDE

HOY l.KTS IIUOkKV
Hoy Harlow, a young son of Mr. ami

Mrs. Frank liarlow of McKinney creek,'
suffered a broken leg while at play at
school on last Thursday, lie and ano-- 1

ther lad collided with sulflcient force1
to cause Hoy's left leg to be broken be- -

I w een the knee and ankle. He was
immediately brought to town and Dr.
Chick being called found that bolh!
bones were broken, l'roper surgical
aid was rendered and the lad is now

IN Mil COUNTY

Hrpparr I'oat No. TN Preparing to Pul
oa Several Stuata. Jepaon-Coatel- la

llrnrflt Match Will be a Fratare.
Itraulla Shaw Country Tlrrd of llaon-l-

Muteiun HefrrrBflura Sauna
I'eoplre' Maud oa League of ftationa
laaue.

llrtorr for All Hrpahllraa aadldatea
la (oaaly la OTerwhelajlaa; .taa

eld Leada kaaaaerlala 7 Xrarlr
.100.

iloing well at the home of his brothe
Chas. Harlow In this city.
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Lawyer 'lake I'oaltlim Here,
A. J. Fritz of I'ortiand has taken a

position In the law ollice of P. A.

in this city, to help handle
the hitter's Increasing law business.
Mr. Fritz Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Indiana and practised law for
two years in that state. He was In the
service for two years and since return-
ing from overseas,' has been In the y

of the i'ortiand Title ii Trust Co.
in their title examining department.

I'nlted Ktatea Seuator Eleet of Orrgoa.

Warren U. Harding, United States
Senator from Ohio, and Calvin Cool-Idg-

(iovemor of the state of Massa-
chusetts, were elected President and

respectively, of the
United States, in the election held on
Tuesday, Nuvembr 2.

The result of the election was not
long in doubt. Early returns were so
strong for Harding that there was no
room left for doubt, and before mid-
night the l)emocratic headquarters had
conceded the election of Senator Hard-
ing.

As Mark Sullivan says in bis (sum-
mary of the result, It was never In the
cards for Cox to win. "The Ues Muines
speech of Senator Harding, the race
Issue where it appeared locally, and
the last hour return of a portion of the
Irish vote to the democratic fold, all
these were mere ripples made by the
light breeze on the surface, and It did
not set back the tremendous and cu-

mulative force of disapproval of
and the democratic administra-

tion which began in November, 1S18,
and has been steadily increasing ever
since.

The republicans held one card, which
was not only a trump, but was ace.

Ilauser Is Mierln of linatllla.
Reports from Umatilla county Indi-

cate that Zoe Houser has been elected
sheriff of Umatilla county, defeating
.links Taylor, brother of the late sher-
iff, Til Taylor, by about three hundred
votes. All other candidates elected
were republican witli the exception of
W. W. Creen, who was returned as
school superintendent.

I'.ack to the Argonne. Back to the
days of St. Mihell and Belleau Wood.

Hack to the days when "Over There"
and like songs were on the lips of the
multitude. And back to the day when
the big fight was over and the Germans
signed the ArmiBtice when they weie
about due for the worst licking of their
lives. It will all be brought back viv-
idly when doughboys sailors and mar-
ines of the late war will gather In
Heppner to celebrate Armistice Day.

The local post of the American Le-

gion has taken charge of the affair, so
there Is no room for doubt. The cele-
bration will be one of the big successes.
A feature of the Day will be the bene-
fit wrestling match at the Star Thea-
ter between Ncls Jepson the Canadian
middleweight champion and Joe Cos-tell-

the undisputed middleweight
champion of the Atlantic coast.

This match will Btart at the Star
Theater. It will be preceded by a big
football game at the Depot grounds be-

tween the teams of Heppner and Fos-
sil high schools. These teams met at
Fossil a short time ago and Heppner
was victorious. There may be a differ-
ent tale to tell this time, but in any
event It glveB promise of being an ex-

citing contest and should draw a rec-

ord breaking crowd.
In the evening there will be plenty

of entertainment with a dance at the
Fair pavilion where those in charge
say every taste will be satisfied with
refreshments of nearly every sort and
every minute will be filled with sixty
seconds of Jazz and fun.

K'l Itietn.ann came up from lone
Tuesday to attend a directors' meeting
of the John Day Irrigation District.

Elmer Griffiths, who helns keen the

The November 2 election found Mor-

row county voters goin to the polls :n
heavy numbers. I'robably the high-

est percentage In 'ho history of th
county was reachel hen 1742 out of
the 219 registered votera In the county
cast their votes Tuesday.

While there were but two contests
in the county for county offices neither
was close enough lo arouse interest
L. P. Davidson has been elected county
commissioner to succeed E. I Pad-ber-

Mr. Padberg was his opponent
In the election but neither made a
campaign, and Mr. Padberg came into
the race at a late hour as a result of
a number of friends petitioning his
name for the ballot.

George McDuffee beat C. B. Sperry
for sheriff by a final total count of
1071 to S40. In the other county offi-

ces there was no contest. J. A. Waters,
county clerk and candidate for reelec-
tion, polled the largest vote of any can-

didate, receiving 146S votes.
Senator Harding received a total of

1168 votes In Morrow county as against
455 votes for Governor Cox, thus giv-
ing him a lead here of 733 votes.

Robert N. Stanfield has the lead over
George E. Chamberlain in this county
for United States Senator by 381, aa the
final count stands Stanfield 1010, and
Chamberlain 629.

In the city election Oscar Borg was
elected mayor with M. D. Clark, L. E.
Bisbee and Chaa. Thomson as council-me-

Thos. Hughes, present incum-
bent, defeated Alex Cornett for record-
er In a fairly close race. L. W. Brlggs
was elected treasurer, a position which
he has held for the last several years.

peace down lone way, was In the city
attending to court matters today. -

Ed Miller and Milt Morean. nromin- -

J QuVin Coolidqe"Sut en G. Haa-din- g ent lone citizens, were Thursday busi-
ness visitors in Heppner.

I.siliea of the f.ullil Mill Hilt.
There will be a meeting of the ladies

of the Kpiscopal 'luild at tho home of
Mrs. A. 1.. Ayers on Thursday, Novem-
ber 11, at 2 p. m. All members and
friends ate invited to attend.

L. P. Davidson. COUntV commissioner
elect, was a Thursday business visitor
in Heppner.IATE ELECT! RETURNS FAVOR STANFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. John McFerrin have
been visiting with relatives and friends
in Heppner and Lexington durlne the

Joker and half a dozen other cards!
hate election returns received by j Warren G. Harding has been elected

Tho Gazette-Time- s from Portland show bv the largest popular vote ever given
past two weeks. Mrs. McFerrin Is the

linker la Still I'orlland'a .Mayor.

ileoige I., linker will continue as
mayor of Portland as the result of
Tuesday's election. lteturns indicate
that Mayor linker, has been returned to
ollice with a large majority.

that Robert N. Stanfield has a lead of a candidate for president. He carried
mother of Carrol Morrison, bookkeeper
In the First National Bank, and of Mrs.
W. O. Hill of Lexineton.

Henry Stender. extensive wheat rais.
ihft mate of New York by more than a
million votes and his strength carried
Into office Nathan Miller, republican,
who will succeed Gov. Smith in New

York.

12,000 over George E. Chamberlain for
United States Senator. Republican
headquarters in Portland believe that
the total will be swelled to 15.000
when all precincts in the state have
been heard from.

er of the lone section, has become the
owner of residence nronertv In Henn.

C. (', Clark of Arlington president of
the board of directors of the John Hay
Irrigation liislrtct. was in Hcppner on
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
board.

ner, having purchased the home place
or Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Binns in this
city. The deal was closed un on Sat.
urday and Mr. and Mrs. Binns depart
ed on Sunday for Corvallis, where they
have purchased property and will make

Nat and Haul Webb are down from
Walla Walla this week, looking after
business interests In Morrow county. their future home. Mr. Stender does

not expect to move to Henoner until
later and has rented the property.

combined. That card was resentment
against WIIboii, a belief that the demo-
crats have mismanaged various as-
pects of the government connected
with the administration.

The republicans could sit still, hold
tight to that card and let Cox do his
boat.

As a matter of fact, of course, the re-

publicans did not only do this, but con-
ducted an extremely Intelligent cam-
paign. Hut that card alone was enough
to prevent Cox from winning. It wnulu
be futile at so early a moment to at-

tempt any generalizations, liut a few
things are clear. Among these the
clearest Is that Senator Harding's In

Btlnctlve feeling nbout the league of
nations aa about the other Issues of the
campaign show him to bo completely
sympathetic to the common feelings of
the average man on these subjects. A
large part of the democratic campaign
and especially a large part of the ar-
guments of friends of the league of na-

tions have been based on the assump-
tion that Senator Harding chose his
position on the league as a matter of
Intelligent artfulness and as a matter
of political expediency. There Is not
enough art in Senator Harding's per-

sonality to do this. What he did was
merely to take the position that was
Instinctive to him personally and It
turned out that what he felt was the
normal feeling of the average man. In
his heart and in public addresses Sena-
tor Harding's greatest emphasis was

HOTEL IS LEASED BY

FOLEY IF THE DALLES

Birthday Party at Nell White Rome.
Mrs. Neil White entertained for her

son, Neil Vivian White at the White
home five miles north of Lexington, on
October 28. The affair was given In
honor of Neil Vivian's second birth-
day. The party was from three p. m.
until after dark and the house was
tastefully decorated In pink and white
with white chrysanthemums. At lun-
cheon, the same color scheme was used.
The rooms were darkened and Jack 'o
lanterns lighted, giving a true Hallow-
e'en effect Mrs. M. F. Parker and Miss
Zola Leach sang and Miss Leona Leach
played the piano. Master Neil Vivian
was the recipient of many presents.

Those preesnt were Mrs. J. A. Aus-bur- n

and Bon. Mrs. Louie Marquardt,
Mrs. Minnie Leach McMillan and daugh-
ters Leona and Zola; Mrs. E. Thomp-
son. Mrs. J. M. White and Mae. Gentry;
Mrs. Millard F. Parker, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. George Peck and son Ken-
neth; Mrs. E. R. Frederickson and
children; Mrs. E. L. Chrlstensen and
children, Mrs. Clark Davis and son
Clayton, Mrs. G. M. Allyn and son Mel-vl- n

Lyle; Mrs. Harry Duvall and chil-
dren, Wifford and Erma; Mrs. Jim Rit-
chie, Mrs. W. G. Scott and Cecil and
Vernon, Mrs. J. J. McMannis and chil-
dren, James and William; Mrs. Claude
Devine and children, Earl and Lois
Olive, Mrs. John McMillan and son
Lester Maurice.

Dick Johns was called to his old
home in Grant county last week on
account of the serious illness of his
father.

Miss Gwendolyn Darbee, who Is a
student at the Washington high school
In Portland, spent a few days the past
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Darbee of this city.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Eubanks of the
Lexington country are rejoicing over
the arrival of a fine daughter, born to
them at the Moore hospital in this city
recently. Dr. Chick reports mother and
daughter as doing well.

J. J. Wells, ct unty assessor, will
leave Sunday for Salem, where he will
attend a meeting of the state tax
board, where officials and tax payers
will meet to consider county ratios
for basing state and public service cor-

poration taxes for next year, and all
sides of the problem will be presented.

Ed Bucknum is busy this week In
making a change in the stairway lead-
ing to the basement of the Masonic

Directors Come to Satisfactory Agrre-me- ut

Vi Ith Hotel Maa aad I.oenl Hos-

telry Will he Opened to the Public
In Near Future.

Annual Roll Call Mill Be Inder Way
By Armistice Day and Every Cltlxen
la Asked to Enroll.

Tri-Stat- e Terminal Company
OPENS GENERAL OFFICES AT HEPPNER
To the people of Morrow and adjoining counties:

We are pleased to announce that we have
opened at Heppner, Oregon, a Grain Buying
Ollice, Wholesale Supply House, and necessary
adjuncts for the operation of business,.

Having succeeded the Heppner Farmers Ele-

vator Company in their entire holdings, we take
this means of thanking you for the privilege,
for we realize full well that it is through the
untiring efforts of the many friends and stock-
holders of the Tri-Stat- Terminal Company that
this big undertaking is possible.

Tri-Stat-e Terminal Company

"Still the greatest mother In the
world," the American Red Cross is
claiming due attention of the people,
now tnat the election is over and we
are turning out thoughts to other;
things.

The annual roll call will be under.

Heppner's new S 100,000 hotel will
soon be opened to the public, accord-
ing to a statement given out today by
c. U Sweck, secietary of the Hcppner
Hotel Association, for an agreement
has virtually been reached between
tin board of directors and l'at Foley,
a well known hotel man of The Dalles
l ed La tlrande.

Mr Foley is a man of many years
experience in the hotel business ani
operates two large hotels, the Koloy
at I.a lirande and the Hotel Dalles at
The Dalles. He expects to have the ho-

tel In this city open just as soon as fur-
niture can lie installed which will be
in the very near future.

way on Armistice Day, November 11,
and will continue for two weeks, com.
ing to a conclusion on Thankseivina-
Day.

What the Red Cross has done in

not laid on the league of nations. 11

was laid on disapproval of what he'
called tho autocratic government ofj
President Wilson. It was a plea for 111

return of accustomed forms of govern-
ment. That probably was the plea thai
went farthest to mako him kin to the
average man.

Within the first hour after the polls!
closed returns begun to verify the ex-- !

pectatlon that it was decidedly the,
kind of election In which the tail goes'
with the hide. When there Is such a'

times is a matter of history, a history

new administration they will name
four justices of the supreme court.
Tho course of ihe country for a meas-
urable peri. ul of its history will be col-
ore. by thin republican victory.

building at the rear end. It Is hoped
that when the new wall is put In the
water that comes down through the al-

ley way between the Gllman building
and the Masonic structure will be kept
out of the basement It has proven a
great nuisance in the past

Three furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Inquire The Gazette-Time-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Val-

entine, six miles below Heppner on the
Willow creek road, was the Bcene of a
most enjoyable affair last Saturday
evening when they were host and
hostess to a large number of their
friends from Heppner and neighbors
nearby. The evening was spent in hav-
ing a social good time and a big spread
prerared by Mrs. Valentine was the
feature of the evening.

helpers. It Is the desire of the local
organization to keep enrolled all pres-
ent members as well as enlisting many
new ones. Let's not forget the Red
Cross this year.

showing a record of which we may
well be proud. But the Red Cross Is
not primarily a war oreaniE.ition. It
is carrying on a great work in peace
time with which many people may not
be familiar. Better community cen-
ters; more sanitary livintr conditions
for the protection of good health and
strong bodies; libraries, hospitals and
visiting nurses are only a few of the
phases of this great organization.

We will recall the efficient work car-
ried on by the Red Cross during the in

drift as thifl It sweeps on ami on. The
republicans will control the presidency,
the senate and the house, limine, tin'

S XEXT
TUESDAY.j

The November meeting of the Patron-Teach-

Association will be held in the
hitfh school auditorium Tuesday, Nov.
9. at 3:30.

Children of the first grade will rep-

resent books, a musical drill will be
put on by the second and third grades.
Klinor Cohn will give a reading, and
Mrs. Georpe Thomson will give a talk
on good books for chlldrens' reading.

There will be gift books on exhibit
from the State Library and book lists
will be distributed.

Everyone is Invited to come and help
with the plans for the betterment of
the school and community.

On Lyceum Entertainment Course
fluenza epidemic whiih swept the counKing of Magic, With Inexplicable

Illusions, to Bewilder Local Wise Ones
Darti, In Great Magician, ts Appear Hara Soon Elaborate Setting

and Baffltag TrlaUa Galore.

try a rew yeais ago. Many families
were cared for and aid given where
they would have been neglected other-wise- x

The local canirnicn for membership
Mvl.S JEPSON

Oar

Odd Fellows Attention.
PENDLETON'S PRIZE DEGREE TEAM

will confer the First Degree for Willow Lodge

No. (if!

SATURDAY, NOV. 13th, 1920.

r.iii'h lodge of Morrow County will furnish

one or more candidates for the work. Every

Oddfellow, whelher a nieinher here or elsewhere

is invited to be present. Will each local mem-

ber bring a well-fille- d lunch basket.

"We Have With Us This Week",
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Suitings
AT

Greatly Reduced
Prices!

These Suitings are of highest
quality and excellent designs.
Come and get yours before the
other fellow gets it.

j
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Davis the wlinrd Ihe liinn who mystifies In )irl;i:':ig his wonderful
oUrtHlnmtmt to thin community. Psvis performs twice i,.- - muny fenti n the
wage musician. He docs all tlis oldtlme stock tru-tt- with du'zons of brand

new ouwl which you have never seati before. He imiimm u plciidld stntfe set-
ting, lota of paraphernalia, und clever asslastiintH, nml lik t iortnlnnient rum
moolhly anil without wtilta. You will say ho In iu. diciest imiffk-la- "

have ever seen and you will enjoy his nronriiin from the beglnniiiK to Vi
end. What nvls does it wlzurdry and his manner of tiutue It la artlstrv

Star Theater, Tuesday, Nov. 9th
Given under the auspices of the Heppner

Patron-Teacher-s Association.
Hennon tickets for this and the re-- 1 minim, $2.00; children, $1.20. Single

malnlng numhors may bo secured for admission, mlulls 71"c, children GOo.

; Satisfaction guaranteed in all our Cleaning
and Pressing work I I

I Heppner Tailoring & Cleaning Shop
I Main St. G. FRANZEN Heppner
i

Clinnipltin MiddlewolKht of CntiRiln who
will meet Joe t'onielto, Atlntitlr I'oa-t- t
( hnniplon In American l.elon bene-
fit mnteh fit Star Theater. Arm.Mtlee
Day, TliiimdHy, November 11th, at
U i.!0 p. m.
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